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WSpREAS, in relns ol'section 14(l) ol'rhe NCI'E Act, 1993, URDESH SIIIKSHA PRASAR SAMITI'

STREET: ASlloK NAGAR ROAD, VILI,AGE: AKLON, POST OFFICE: BAHERIYA' TEHSIL: ESAGA.RII'

CITY: ESAGARH, DIS'I'RICT: ASTTOKNAGAR- 473335, MADHYA PRADESII (WRCAPP293I/223) hAd SUbMittcd

- oz-oe-zors the applicarion to the westefll Regional comnrilteo ol the NCTE lol grant of recognition to URDESH

S[tIKSHA MAI'IAVIDYALAYA, Pl,ol.No;72 MIN 1,83, vILLAcE: AKLoN, PoST oFFICE: BAHERIYA,

TEHSIL: ESACARII. CI'IY: ESAG.TRII, DIS'TRICTI ASHOKNAGAR- 473335, MADHYA PRADESH fbI B'ED'

Course.

AND WHERIIAS, in cxercise ol'the pouers conl'el|ed by sub-section(2) of Section 32 of thc National Corrncil lbr
'l'cachcr Eduoation Act. 1993(73 ol'l99l). and in supcrscssion of the National Cor,rncil fbr'leachcr Irducation lllecognition
Norms and procedur.ct I{egulations. 2009" rhe National Cor-rncil fbr 'l'eacl]er Education nolified thc Regulations.20l4 on

1.12.2014.

AND WHEnEAS, rhe insritution. URDESH SHIKSHA MAIIAVIDYALAYA, PLOT NO:72 MIN l' 83,

VILLAGE: AKLoN, POST oFFICE: BAIIERIYA, TEHSIL: ESACARH' CITY: ESACARH, DISTR|CT:

ASHOKNAGAR- 473335, MADHYA PRADESH (WRCAPP293I/223) has by allidavit consented to come undel New

Rcgulations.

AND WHEREAS, on scNtiny/perusal of the application submitted by thc institution. the documcnts attaohed

therewith. the at'fida\it. and the input reccivcd fiorr thc visiting team in thc lbnn ofrcpof and videog|aphy. rccommendation

ofthe State Government. tl.rc Committee in its 2450'mceting held on Malch 0l-03,2016 is satistied that the institution/socict)

lulfllls the requiremcnts undcr the provisions of NCTII Act. Rules and rclevant Regulatiorls including the No|ms and

Standards lbr ih" U.E,l. progro.nte. such as, inliastructural and instructional facilities, Iibrary, accommodalion" tlnancial

resourccs. laboratory etc. lbirunnilg thc programmc and has selected/appointed duly qualified tcaching stalf as pcr NC'l E

norl'lls.

NOW, THEREFORE, in cxercisc ol'the powers vested undcr Section l4(3) (a) of the NCTtr Act. 1993 and in

accordance with the Rcgulations. 2014. thc Weslern Regional Committee. NCI'E hcreby grants recogrlition to URDESII

SIIIKSHA MAHAVIDYAI,AYA, PLOTNO: 72 MIN 1,83, VILLAGE: AKLON, POST OFFICE: BA}IERIYA,

TEHSII,: ESAGARII. CITY: ESACARII, DISTRICT: ASHOKNAGAR. 473335, MADHYA PRADESII fOT CONductiNg

B.ED. prcgramme ol'2 ( l wo) ycaN dumtion $,itl'r an annual intaka of 100 students (two units of 50 student each) liom lhc

academic session 2016-17.

'lhe institulion shall graduall) ntovc to\\,ards beconring a compositc instittltion as pcr clause 8(l) of the NCllt,

Rcgulations. 2014.

'l'hc institution shall oomply tvith va|ious other noflns and standatds prcsclibed in the NCTE regulations- as amcndcd

flom tin'rc to time.

Thc institution shall make adrnissions only after it obtains al'flliation liom the examining body in term 01'clausc 8(10)

ol'the NCl E (Recognition Nort'ns & Procedure) Regulations, 2014.

The institution shall ensure that the required numbcr of acadcmic statT lot conducting the course is always in position.

The rccognition is subiect to I'ultllment (.)1'orher requircments as may be prescribed by other regulator) bodics likc

UCC, affilialing Univct'sity/Body. Statc Govcrnmcnl etc. as applicable.

The institution shall subnit ro the Regional Conlmittec a SelI Appraisal Repoft at the end ofcach acadcnric ycar

along u,ith annual statemcnt ofaccounts dull audited b)' a Chartercd Accoul'ltanl.
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l he institution shall m!intaiD & updatc its $'eb-sile as per p|ovisions of NC I'E Regulations and a[vays display Lhe lblloiving
as mandatory disclosure:-

a) Sanctioned prog|anrrncs along rvith annual intake in the institutionl
b) Name of l'acult)- and stallin lull as mcntioned in school certilicate along rvith thcir qualitlcations. scale ol pal and

photogmph.
c) Narre o1'lhculty mcmbers \\'ho leli orjoincd duling the lasl. quartcr:

d) Names ol' Students admittcd during the current session along rvith qualil'icalion. percentage ol'marks in the
qualilying e\amination and in the cntrance test, i1'any, date oladmission. etc.;

c) frce charged tiorr studcnts;
1) Available inliastructulal l'acilitics:
g) Iacilities added during thc lasl quir[eri
h) Numbel ol'books in thc librar)..iouflrals subscribcd to and addilions. i1'any. in the last quarter:

i) I'he alfidavit rvith enclosure subnritted along \\ith application.
j) 'lhe institurion shall bc liec to post aclditional rclcvant infbrmation. if it so dcsircs.
k) Anl I'alse o| incomplcrc inlirlnration on rvcbsitc shall rendcr the institution Iiable firr rvithdrarval oflecognition.

Il the inslitutiol contravenes thc plovision oI thc NC']'E Act, Rules. Regulations and Orders madc and issucd

thereundcr. the inslitution rvill rendcl itself liable to advcrse action including rvithdrarval ol'recognition by thc Rcgional
Committcc under the provision ol Section I7(I) ofthc NCl FlAcl, 1993.

By Order,

,/
.Z

(Satish Gupta)
Regional Director

'l he Nl:lnagcr,
Go\'ernment ol lndin I'rcss,
Dcpafi nrent of PublicatioDs (Cazcttc Sc(lion),
(livil t,ines. Delhi - I1005{.

(lopv to:
l. lllE PRlNClP.,\1,, trRDtaSIl StllKSIl,\ N'I.\llAVlDYAI,AYA, PLOI NO:72 i\,llN 1,83, VIl,l,ACE: ;\I(LON, l'OSl

OFFICE: BAllliRl\',\, TLIlSll,: ItSA(lAlLll, Cl'tY: ESAGARII, DIS'I'RICl: ASIIOKNACAR- ,171335, N{ADllYA
PI'\ DESH

2. 1'llE SIICRII AR\, t]lLDljSII SHI(Slt^ PIIASAR SAN|ll'1, S'I REE'I': ASIIOI( NAGAII ROAD, VILI.AGIi: AKI-ON,
POST OIIICE: lltllllRl\ ..\, TEIISIL: IISACARII, CIT\': ESACARII' DIS'l RICl': ASIIOKNACAR- J73335,
}IADIIYA PITADI'SI I

J. fhe Secretaq. Iligher |ducatioo. CovernDlent ol l\4adhya Pradesh. l\4antralaya. Ilhopal- 462011. Madhya Pradesh \\,ilh a requcsl

to updatc thc list ofrcco8nizcd institutions us per |ccogrition order issued by WRC NC'l'E and copy cndorsed to you.

4. I'h€ Registrnr, J l \VAJ I tINI VLRSII \ , (I\YALIOR, iltADl lYA PRA DESI I..
5. lhe Secrctar). Dcpartnlent ol School Lducation & l-iteraoy. Ministry ol Ilunlan l{esource Devolopment. Governnlent of India.

Shastri Bha\a,an. Nc\\, Delhi-l 10001.
6. Dr{Untler Scc.eLar} (Ll)P SL'ction). National Council lbr Tcacher Education" IIans Bhawao- Wing- ll. Bahadursluh Zathr Marg-

u,z1lcrr Dclhi- I 10002.

- 71 lhe Conrpullr Prugrc nrcr. IDP Section. WI{C, NCll. Bhopal with a requcst to includc thc nanre ol lhe institulion in thc
rccogri/EJ li5l uplL,irJ('J i.r \t l{( \\!h.ilc.

8. Ollice Order Iilc/lnsliruli(nr lllc. \YltCAPP293l/223, APP2935. IA
PIL.A-'

Regional Director


